
IS RICH
Opinion of Prominent Min

iiiU Man as to Allin.

J. 1: Nuh, who hubwn operating
i K. v^t.mo drill la the Atlln district
:,.i- ,\. * IVniston, was a Southbound
ji.iw nirer <«» the Seattle.

Mr. N ash while in the city, that
t. >t> had been very satisfactory

>i much valuable placer ground was

id. e*t<eeiall]r so on the property of
..lie llrititb-Amerini Dredging l'o

Mr. N.tsh says that the Atlin district

ptotuivslobr anionic the best in the
world.

EXCURSION
Vir.i Kill Will tin to Chil-

koot This Moroiug.

Sk :>s have become the proper day
:isi . excursion!) down the canal.

Tli is iMiiiitf the Vira Uial will leave
.! Vl«c > for* hilkoot cannery direct.

The rim is made straight to the can-

i n .>t-der to give the zealous tisher-
ii tin ntire day for tlshiug. Trout
l>i there in great quantities as

II. !<mi ilniinilers. The steamer will
return early (hi* evening.

Ocel«l*ut*1 H«»»l

I* 'in* ii .sV. i.e. ll.iW ami fc.'H)
iv .mil from ?!" toll'i |>er month.

John Wiij.i vms, IVop.

Nk'tnv ly Lmdrj

frst-e work try Skagway
I. r*>iity-lwo yeras' eiperi-
rmi Telephone s«». tf.

IT, .. I You." "The Girl I'tvpo-
¦¦.hi funny Iwoks at Skag-

»av Ni » -stealer.

S.i'1 rlvgut Cne collarettes at
Winters.

^ if chicken and Kastern oysters
at tin- Pack Train restaurant.

I i- aranv' sale starts July fi, at
li>- Seattle saloon.

AMUR IN
C. P. R. Sream: r Arrivfn Bi?

Freight C.irgo.

The Canadian Pacific steamer Amur
reached port at 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon. She brought 425 tons of

freight and IT paaaengers. The run up
was a pleasant one.

The Amur sailed out at 6 o'clock lai>t
evening with IS passengers for the
South.

NOON US
Chilly Breezes H ive uo Kff. ct

ou KiriiH*1.

The chilly breezes which blow down
from the north have no effect on the
Pioneer Jeweler. We aro here all
the year round.

After others have gotten cold feet and

gone South for the winter, you will be
able to get good watches from us at the
same prices they are offered no*'.

The celebrated Vanguard movement,
21 jewels, in 20-year guaranteed cases

*.C>, on easy terms,
All th« other best Klgln and Waltham

watches as cheaply as can get them any
place. All goods sold with a guarantee
that counts.

H. D. Kirmsk, Pioneer Jewel.tr.
Official Timekeeper for W. P. & Y. ft.

Patterns new In Matting. Peoples.

New Lace Curtains at K. U. Peoples,

Get prices at Itoyal I«aundry for
'amilv work, special rates in rough
.try, liext to new electric plant.

Waiited Girl to do general bouse
work. Apply at this office.

Is your washing satitacloryV Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagwav Hand Laundry, ami you will
be sat istled.

Stetson hats at C'layson's.

Rur Collarettes. »t Winters'. tf

RB'CS°HEMmN
Pur*. Pal* and Sparkling. BottM Onty at tto Brewery in St Lout*.

Order from Hloon Jt Koarch
¦ i

BABY'S
DELIGHT

Mother'sComfort

Warm bath* with Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin of crusti and scale*
and soften the thickened cuticle, gentle
anointings wifh Cuticura Ointment, to
instantly allay itching, irritation, and
inflammation, and soothe and heal, are
all that can be desired for the allevia¬
tion of the suffering of skin-tortured
infants and children and the comfort of
worn-out. worried mothers. A tingle
set ia often sufficient to cure torturing,
disfiguring, itching and scaly humours,
eczemas, rashes and irritations of the
skin and scalp, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians and all else fails.

utUart Ko*i>. Olutistot « ti .1 lilts «r» aoM
throughout tb« furlil. IWtlgfe IVpol: V at
rb«rt»rhou» *4. U.oduu Trto.li t>«M: »
ftll« J* U P»lt r»rl« I'llTTlH 1>M» ANU
t'tlEM CuBI* Siilr IVtit*. U. H. A.

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
Blank Books and

Stationery
Mjga/lot't Book* and the L.ale«t I«oad

Irg Newspaper*

I. f. Fairbanks
2H-.li'. Itro&dw&v. Phone W

Tho Dally Aluk«a has rsoalvad an

MHrtnsnt of Plat* Tut, th« vary

UtHt typ» for soolotr printing. It

la th« fashion.

^ .

! Notice Extraordinary ! |
Men's Wool Suits, coats 35-36
Sizes. $lo 00 and $16 00
values for $10 00.

Double Breasted, Square Cut
Corduroy Coat, $16 00 suit
for $8 00.

Single Breasted, Round Cut
$15 suit for $7 50.

Boy's Wool Suits, $8 00 and
$10 00 values; now $5t& $3.

33 13 Per Cent Off On All
Men's Hats.

i Broadway Near
Fifth Ave-

All $1 50& $1 25 White Shirts
Going at $1 00.

Corless. Coon & Co's Best Lin¬
en Collars, 2 for 25c.

Boy's Lisle Thread Bicycle
Hose. 35 & 40c. values. 20c-

Balbrigan Underwear. $1 00
Per suit,

All Tan and Button Shoes at
a Great Sacrifice.

Two Large Pencil Tablets 5c.
Heavy Working Boots and
Shoes at Cost.

W. H. Robertson]

| Carpets
j Matting im ]
j Wall Papers .

P»T::

RUGS in all sizes, "t x 9 (t. to

12 x 12 ft.

SPECIAL THIS WKKK -Kuf-

fled Lace Curtains. $1 pair.

MIDI

GO TO THE

i avfvmi
SCOTT HOTEL

Caribou Crossing, Y.T.
For tho

Best Meal Served in Yukon Territory

Lunches Put Up

SCMP TREATMENT
PARLORS

Ladies' and Gentlemen
Diseases of Hair and Scalp a Spocialty
Office Days.Tuesday and Friday '»

Mrs. Thompson, 4th ami Main.

R.W.JENNINGS,
Attorney at- Law

Office:.Room 7, Hal Iroad Building

Ordinance No, 35
An Ordinance Providing for the Or¬
ganization of tbe Court of the Munici¬
pal Magistrate of the Town of Skai-
way District of Alaska, and Prescrib¬
ing a Method of I'rooedure for Causes
Therein, and Dellnlwr Certain Dulles
of the Municipal Marshal and for
Other Purposes.

Be It Ordained by the Common Council
of the Town of Skajrway:

Section No. 1.
Time of Holding Court.

That tho person elected an municipal
magl.tr.lo of the town of 8kagway
shall. during hi» term of offl .«., bo In at¬

tendance dallv at tho hour of 2 o clock £m.exoeptSundavsand legal hol'days.and
except such other tlm.n M he may be

permitted to bo absent.by wld council
and at such place as the said council
shall prottcrlbo, for the trial of cauaea

and for the transaction of such business
as may properly come before Mm; no

business shall be transacted^ him on

Sunday or on a legal holiday, oxcept
that he may issue warrsnts of arrest or

commitment, receive the verdicts of the

jury or order the discharge of ft prlson-
or on such days

Section No. 2,
Municipal Marshal.

That the person designated as mun¬

icipal marshal shall bo the exocutlve
officer of such court. He rhall preserve
order thoreln, obey its legal mandates,
servo lis processes J»nJ supoenas. re¬

ceive Into his custody and faithfully
keep all offenders, keep a true and cor¬

rect written record of the time of their
reception by him, the length of time of
tho commitment and for what offense
committed; and at. tho expiration of
their period of commitment discharge
them from custody. Such record shall
be open to the ius|>ection of the public
at all reasonable hours.

Section No. 3.

Magistrate to Act as Clerk.
That said municipal magistrate shall

act as tho clerk of his own court and
shall keep all pipers tiled with him as

such magistrate. He shall also safely
an. I accurately keep a docket in which
sh II lie entered the title of every cause

brought before him and a true and
ehrun logical account of each aud every
»roc«H.*dlnj? In luohoiUM. Salu tile* and
docket shall l>e open U) the |napect.on
of the public at all reasonab.o hours

Section No. 4,
Power of Munioi|>al Majjlhtrato

That said municipal mag if tr ate shall
have power to hear and determine
causes arising under ordinances of said
town of Skay way and to punish viola¬
tions of such ordinances, and ho shall
have such other powers as are tfiven
htm by ordinance or statue or by impli¬
cation. He shall lake judicial notice of
all ordinances and statutes.

Section No. S.
Process and Subpocni.

That the process and subpoena issued
by said magistrate shall be entitled
'In the Court of the Municipal Magis¬
trate of tho Town of Skagwav. Alaska.
The title ol all criminal causes shall be
.Tho Town of Skagwa.v, a Municipal
Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.

Defendant.'
The process aud subpoenat must be

entitled in such court and cause, dated
and signed by the magistrate, with his
name of office.

Section No. 0.
Kxamluatlon of Informant and his

Witnesses.
That when complaint Is made to the

magistrate of the couiml?sion of a vio¬
lation of an ordinance he must examine
the Informant on oath and reduce his
statemcut to w riling aud cause the
same to be subjeribed by him and also
take the deposition of any witnesses
that the informant may produce In sup-,
port thereof.

Section No. 7.
When Warrant of Arrest to Issuo.
That thereupon. If the magistrate bo

satisfied that tho violation complained
of has iKsen committcu. and that there
is probable cjuse to believe that the
person charged committed it, he must
issue a warrant of arrest-

Section No. X.
Detinatlon ami Form of a Warrant.
That the warrant of arrest Is an or¬

der, In writing, In the name oftheTown
of Skagway, signed by the magistrate,
with his name of otlice, commanding
the arrtst of the defendant, and may !> .

substantially In the following form:
In the Court of the Municipal Magis¬

trate of the Town of Skagway. The
Town of Skagway a Municipal Corpo¬
ration, Plaintiff,

vs.
Defendant

To the marjhal of the town of Skag-
way or to any policeman of said town
or to the person specially authorized to
serve this warrant: In the name of the
Town of Hkagway URKETINU:
Information u|>on oath having been

this day laid before me that the otfeuse
of in violation
of ordinance No has been commit¬
ted, and acc islnjj
thereof, you arc therefore hereby com¬

manded forthwith to arrest the above
named and bring him
Itefore me at my office in the town of
Skagwav to be dealt with us by ordi¬
nance and statutes provided.
Dated at Skagw -y, Alaska this

day of UK).

Municipal Magistrate.
Section No. U.

Sorvice of Warrant:
That the person to whoia the warrant

(^directed shall, a* noon a- practicable,
arrest the defendant and bring him be¬
fore said magistrate: and shall return
said warrant Into said court with his
doings thereon endorsed as follows: "I
hereby certify that 1 have executed the
within warrant by arresting said de¬
fendant and I now have
him In court."
Dated at Skagway this day of

190

Municipal Marshal
Section No. 10.

What Warrant Is to Contain.
That the warrant must specify the

utmo of the defendant, or if it be un¬

known. the defendant may be desig¬
nated by a fictitious name, with u state¬
ment therein that his true name is un¬

known, and it must also state an otTense
in respect of which the magistrate has
authority to issue a warrant.

Section No. 11,
Duty of Officer Making Arrest.

That the officer or person making the
arrest must take the defendant before
the magistrate and must at the same
timedellver to the magistrate the war¬
rant with his return endorsed thereon
and subscribed by him.

Section No. 12,
Defendant Must be Taken Before the

Magistrate Without Delay.
That the defendant must in all cases

be taken before the magistrate without
delay.

flection No. 13,
Every Person Boun 1 to Aid In Officer

Making Arrest.
'I'll ut overy person must aid an officer

Id tho exocutlon of a warrant, or the
arrest of in offender without a warrant,
an hertluafter provided, If the officer re¬

quire his aid In making such arrest.
Section No. 14.

Officer must show Warrant and state
his Authority If Required.

That the officer nvaBt inform the do-
fondant that he acts under the authori¬
ty of the warrant, unless he Is making
snld arrest without a warrant, as here¬
inafter provided, and must also show
the warrant, if required by the defend-
ant.

Section No. 16.
Whuo an Officer may break open it

Door or a Window.
That un officer In order to make na(d

arrest may break open any outeror inner
door or window of a dwelling houae or

otherwise, If after notloe of hi* autho
rlty and purpose, he be refund admit-
tance; and ouch offior may break open
any outer or Inner door or window of a

dwelling house or otherwise for the pur¬
pose of liberating a person who, nam¬

ing entered for the rurpoao of making
an arres, is detained therein, or when
necoasary for his own liberation.

Section No. 16.
When any Person may Arrest wlihout

a Warrant.
Thit any person may, without a war¬

rant, arrest a person for a c-lme com¬

mitted, or attempted, in hi* presence;
but in such case lie must without un¬

necessary deity take him before the
magistrate or deliver him to an offi¬
cer.

Section No. 17.
May break open Door or Window If Ad¬

mittance Refused.
That to make arrest as provided in

last M<ctlou, a person may break opea
any door or window, as provided In Sec.
ID, If, after notice ol bis purpose, hs be
refused admittance.

Section No. 18.
Officer must state his Authority aud

Cause of Arrest.
That except when arresting a person

without a warrant, the person nuking
the arrest must inform tho person ar¬
rested of the cause of such arrest, exc<pt
when he is In the actual commission of
a crime, or is pursued immediately af¬
ter Its commission, or escaped.

Section No. 19.
When Officer may take before Magis¬
trate Person Arrested by Bystander.
That an officer may, without war¬

rant, take before the magistrate a per¬
son, who being engaged in the viola¬
tion of an ordioance, Is arrested by a

bystunJer and delivered to him.
Section No. 20.

When Magistrate mav order Arrest for
Offense Committed in his

Presence.
That when an offense is committed

lu the presence of the magistrate he
may by verbal or written order com¬
mand any person to arrest the offender,
or may himself arrest hltu and may
thcreupoh proceed as if the offender
had been brought before hiui upon a

warrant of arrest.
Section No. 21.

Magistrate to inform Defendant of the
Charge and his right to Counsel.
That when the defendant is brought

be fori- the magistrate upon un arrest,
either with or without warrant, on a

charge of having committed a violation
of oi-Jinaucc, the magistrate must Im¬
mediately inform him of the charge
against him and of his right to the aid
of counsel before any further proceed¬
ings arc had.

Section No, 22.
Time to Send and Sending for

Counsel.
That he must allow the defendant a

reasonable time to send for counsel, and
adjourn the examination for that pur¬
pose, and may upon the request of the
defendant, require an officer to take u

message to such counsel if in the town.
The otlicer when required by the mag¬
istrate must lake the message without
delay.

Section No. 23.
Trial:. When to Proceed.

That immediately after the appear¬
ance of counsel, or if aft-r waiting a

considerable time, none itppetr, or il the
defendant do not require counsel, the
magistrate must proceed to try the case.

Section No. 24.
Trial:.When Completed:.Adjourn¬

ment.

That the trial must be completed at
one session unless tae magistrate for
(rood cause shown adjourn It; and the
adjournment caorot be for more than
one day at each time, nor more than
Uvo {!>) day* In all. unless by consent or

on n otion of the defendant.
Section No. 25.

On Adjournment the Defendant to lie
Committed or give Bail.

That If an adjournment be had lot
good cause the magistrate must com¬
mit the defendant for trial, or may, in
Ills discretion, discharge him from cus¬

tody untlll the cloee of the trial, upon
his giving bail or depositing money in

lieu thereof for hit* appearance at the
time to which the trial is adjourned.

Section No. 20.
Form of Commitment.

1 hat the commitment for trial is b.v
endorsement signed by the magistrate,
on a warrant of arrest, to the following
effect:
The within named

having been brought before me undci
this warrant, is committed for trial to
the custody of the officer having him
in charge.
Date day of 11)0.

Municipal Magistrate
Section No. 27.

When Witness Is to be Subpoenaed,
That at the trial the magistrate must,

in the flrst place, read to the defendant
the xtatament upon which the warrant
of arrest is issed, and, If the defendant
request It, must subpoena the Informant
and witnesses so examined, if thev be
within tlve miles of the place wli-jre
the magistrate sits; and if tliey be with¬
in such distance, be must ibsue
subpocnas for additional tvitnoss when
required by.the Informant or defendant:
but the fees and mileage for the service
and attendance of only three witnesse
for the defendant are taxable against
the town. 1

Section No. 28.
Witnesses to be Examined in the Pre

sence of the Defendant.
That the witnesses must be examined

la the presence of the defendant and
may be cross-examined In his beha'f or

against him.
Section No. 20.

Defendant:.When must Plead.
That when the defendant is brought

before the magistrate the complaint or

statement must be read to him and he
must be required to plead thereto.

Section No, 30.
Defondant may l'laad same Pleas as in

Indictment. 1

Thnt the defi-mlanl may |>lca<l the
same ideas, and in the same mannof,
and with the same effect, a» upon an in¬

dictment HI* pLn, however, muat bo
oral ami onterrd in tlio docket. If the
defendant refuse to plead the magi*-
trate unmt enter ttiat fact, together with
a plea of "not gunty" on nla behalf.

Section No. 31.
Issue:.How Tried.

That upon a plea other than that of
guilty, If tho defendant do not then de¬
mand a trial by JurVi the magistrate
inUBt proceed to try the issue; and no

jury trljl Is to be allowed in any event
ii 11 less the charge to tie tried is for an
offense under the laws of the United
States applicable to Alaska.

Section No. 32.
Order to Summon J ury.

Tint i( a trial by Jury be demanded
and the case be triable by jury aa afore¬
said, tbo magistrate must make an Ol¬

der in writing directed to the niartbal
commanding him to summon twelve
persons to serve as juiors in the action
at a time and place to be named there¬
in.

Siction No. 33.
When Juror* Rtqulred to Appear.
That thr order shall r. quire the jur¬

ors to appear before the magistrate
forthwith, or at some future time to
which the trial may be postponed

Section No. 34
Officer to Summon Persons Qualified to

Serve as Jurors.
That tho officer serving the order for

a jury mast do so impartially by select¬
ing only such persons as heknows.or ha*
good reason to believe, are quallfird ac¬

cording to Uw to serve as jurors lu »sld
magistrate's court, and in the particular
action for which thry are selected.

Section No. 35.
Order for Jury. How lerved .

That the officer must serve the order
by giving notice to each person selecled
ol the time and place he is required to
appear, and for what pur|>o«e, and re¬
turn the same accoiding to the directions
therein, with tho names of the persons
summoned, verified by his own certifi¬
cate.

Section No. 3*1.
Deficiency in Juror*. How Supplied :

That if a sufficient number of jurors
do not appear at the time and place re¬

quired, or jf any of those Hppeanng are

peremptorily challenged, or upon] a

challenge for cause, are found disqual¬
ified, «he magis rate must ordrr the pro¬
per officer to summon a sufficient num¬
ber of other qualified persons until the
jury is complete.

Section No. 37.
Challenges

That each party is entitled to lake
challenges for cause and three perempt¬
ory challenges

Section No. 38.
What is Ground for Challenge for

Cause. l'renii tory Challenges:
That in trials by jury before said mu¬

nicipal magistrate there shall be allow¬
ed the same ground for challenge for
cause as are prescribed by Sec. 124, 125,
120 and 127, Ch. 14, P. (15 of Carter's-
Annotated Alaska Code, E I. of 1900;

firovidid that the fact that the pro|K>sed
uror is an Inhabitant or a tax payer to
the Town of Skagwav, shall not be o
cause for challenge. Peremptory chal¬
lenge* are those lor which no cause
need be assigned.

Section No. 3U,
Order of Challanges.

Defendant shall first, and then the
plaint ff shall examine each juror and
then pass him or challenge him for
cause. After the challenge for cause
and when the panel is full of competcut
and qualified jurors, de'endant uiav

challenge one, then plaintiff one, then
defendant one, then plaintiff one, then
defendant one, then plaintiff one, per¬
emptorily, the panel being Oiled after
each challenge.

Section No. 40.
Conduct of Trial.

The trial of criminal cause shall be
conducted as trials of ctimiual causes
»re conducted in the Uuited States Dis¬
trict Court.

Section No. 41.
Judgment of Conviction.

That when the defendant pleads guil¬
ty or is convicted, either by the magis¬
trate or the jury, the magistrate must give
judgment thereon for such punishment
as may be prescribed by ordinance for
the crime.

Section No. 42.
Judgment of Acquittal.

That when the defendant ia found not

(guilty, either by the m<gistiate or the
jury,' he mint be immediately dis¬
charged.

Section No. 43.
Judgment of Convic'.ion. Kntry of.
That when . judgment of conviction

is given, either upon a plea of guilty or

upon a trial the magistrate must enter
tbe same in the docket substantially ah

follows
In the municipal magistrate's court

for tbe Town of Slcagway, District ol

Alaska:
Tbe Town of Skagway, vh

(day ol the month and year).
The above named

having been brought before me

Municipal Magistrate ol the
Town ol Sk> sway, in a criminal action
lor the offense of
in violation ofordinance No und Hit
said having there¬
upon pleaded not guilty (or as the ca»<

may 1<«) and duly tried by me (or by
jurv us the c«»e may be) aud upon such
trial duly convicted, 1 have adjudged
that he be imprisoned in the town jail
for days and that he pay the cost*
of the action, taxed at dollars (01
that he pay a tine of dollars and
such costs aud be imprisoned in such
jail until such line and coats are |«tid,
not exceeding days, as the cast

may be).
Municipal Magistrate.

"If the defendant has pleaded guilt*
instead of tbe paragraph commencing"
and the said "and ending'
upon such trial duly convicted" the en¬

try must state substantially as follows:
'And the said having hrei

hereof duly couv:c ed upon a plea ol

guilty".
Section No. 44.

How to lie Imprisoned for Fine.
If any |>orson having been duly con

vi ted as aforesaid aud Qncd, id au\

sum, is unable, or unwilling to pay sai
One, tie shall be imprisoned iu said towi
jail one (1) day for every two dollars o;

said One aud costs.
Section No. 46.

Judgment of Conviction. How Kaerutcd
That the judgment must be executed b}
tbe manual oranyde, uty upon receiving

a certified copy ol tl.e entry of judgment;
and such copy shall also be deemed at

execution against the propei ty of tin
defendant for tbe purpose of collecting
the amount of any floe of cost* men

lioued therein.
Section No. 46

Payment of Pine and Costa.
That if the 6ue and ooats, or any part

thereof, be paid l>efore commitment,
tliey must bo paid to the magistrate,
and thereafter to tlio officer In wboea
custody defendant mav be at the time
of a tit'h paymont, which officer rnuat
Irumediatly pay the same to the rnagis-
trate.

Section No. 47.
Money Paid on Judgment of Conviction.
That any money paid to the magis¬

trate upon a judgment in a criminal ao-
Hon muat first be applied to the coata of
the action, and (he whole sum ahall be
byhlnppaid into the town treasury of
said town.

Section No. 48.
Costs.

That in each om the magistrate nh»ll
assess as coats such fee. M »rUllfVj'commissioners and constables in trials
before United States commissioners In
the District of Alaska, Division No. 1.

Section No. 49.
Jurors snd Witnesses.

Jurors s> all attend and »erv«, and the
witnesses shall attend and lealifr. wh®"
subpoenaed, without any
from the town; bat there shall b« '***|km costs two (H 00) dollars per day for
each juror serving and tor each wltntM
testllyiuZi and that amount shall be co .

lected from the defendant, if the tine is
paid, or shall be taxed a*arbst htin as
costs it the defendant Is inapt isonedj.for
the fine and costs.

Section No. 60.
Action to be Tried In one Day, UnliM.
That when the defendant is brought

before the magistrate the action must be
tried within one day thereafter, uulew
continued for good cause .hown.

Section No. 61.
Defendant may give Bail.

That at any time before the com¬
mencement of the trial, or during the
progress thereof the magistrate may ad-
mUthe defendant to tp.1. if >'« r«»,ulre
it, and lake bail of him1 accordingly.

Section No. 52. -

Undertaking of Bail. Form of.
That the bjil mu»t be given by a writ¬

ten undertaking executed by one or
more sufficient suritlea, approved by the
magistrate, and lie In subsUntWlly the

'°"In the Municipal Magistrate's Court
(or the Town of Skagway, District of

^r Mmloal action having been com¬
menced on the day of ...... .1W..
in the magistrate's court as aforesaid,l"«t for the crime ofK

..io violation of ordinance
Na. .' and 'he having been duly .Emit¬
ted to t-ail by said inanistrate in the
sum of dollars.

.We an(1
,by undertake that the above named

shall appear at |the time aud
ulare flxe.1 for trial of the above men-[ioned action, and shall at all times ren¬
der himself amenable to tbe °rder and
process of said couit, and if ronwetea
aliall appear lor judgment and surren¬
der himself in exeeolton 1 1 1 ereof. orlf
he fall to perform either of uieseEditions that we will nay to the Town
of skagway, a uiuutcipal coiporatloudu
ly, regularly and legally orgacued un¬
der the laws ot ho I lilted States applic¬
able to Alaska, the sum of

Dated at Skagway, Alaska, this
d»y of 180. .

Section No. 63.
Proceeding if the Defeudant do not

give Bail.
That if the delendant do not give bail

when broeght before the magistrate, or
during the progress of the trial, lie mu.t
be committed to jail to »n.w*r tbe ,c*
tlon as the magistrate may direct.

Section No. 51.
Form ol Commitmenti

That the commitment must be signed
by the magistrate, with hi. name ol cif.
nee, and may bo substantially a» fol-

TiVthe Municipal Magistrate's Court
lor the Town ol Skagway, District of

Ah1kthe name of the Town of Skagway :
To the Marshal of said Town, or any

' An'onler having this day been made
bv me that be committed for
trial in a criminal action agaiust said

(or the crime ol
ifi violation of ordinance No.. you are
hereby commanded to receive him into
your custody and detain him according¬
ly, or until he be otherwise legally
discharged.

. .Dated at Skagway this day
190..

Muii cipai Magistrate
Section No. 55.

Special Depnties.
Hint whenever it appears to the mag¬

istrate th.it any process, order or Piilc
poena authorized to be issuid or made
iy this ordiiialicc, will not be served for
the want of ail oflicer, such magistrate
may appoint any suitable |>enion, not
being a party to the action, tj serve the
«auie Such appoiutment may be made
by an endorsement on the process or or*
der in substantially the following form,
aud signed by the magistrate w Itli hi*
aauie of office:

1 hereby ap|ioint to serve
he within process, order or subpoena
^as the esse may bei.

Municipal Magistrate.
Section No. GC,

Appeals and Stay of Kxecution.
That in ci.se of appeal froin the judg-

mentOfUM municipal magistrate iu a
criiui. ai case, a supersedeas or stay of
exe.ution is not obtained unless the de-
(endaut within the time allowed by law,
make and lile with the magistrate his
ootid iu the sum o' f&O.OO, it iuiirison-
ment l>e adjudged and in double the
.mount of tue line, if h fine be lni|>oeed,
oouditioned that he will abide by and
perform the judgment of said mugis-
rate, if the same be approved, and in
Jefai It thereof, that he will l>ny to said,
the town of Skagwuy, the amount am-

.d lu said bond as a penalty thereof;
and in addition to the giving of >aid
bond, he shall take such other steps to
.icrfect his appeal, as are required by
. be laws relaliug to appeals from the
judgment of magistrates acting as just¬
ices of the |>cace in criminal cases.

Section No. 57.
Civil Action.

Tlut civil action before said municip¬
al magistrate and appeals from his judg¬
ment in civil actiou shall be beguu and
prosecuted in all re>pects conformable
10 the proceedings laid down In Car er's
Innoiated Code ot Alaska, edition of
1900 for civil actions before and appeals
irom judgments of commissioners a,-ting
is jus. ices uf the peace| and the forma

i -jil provisions prescribed hereby are

nereby adopted, mutatis mutandis!
Section No. M.

Repealing Clause.
That all ordinances and parte ofordl-

IMUCM in coutlict herewith are hereby
repealed. Section No. 59.

When to take Effect.
That this ordinance shsll take cffuct

and be In force from and after it* pas¬
sage by the council aud approval by the
mayor,
Tamed the council July 20tb, 190?.

W. S. McKian, Cny Cerk.
Approved by me July.20th, 1903.

L. 8. Kellkr,
Mtyor aud President of the Couucil.


